
to ascertain tliese properties, time aa'oiiIcI liave been 
o;iveii- the application being o f a reasonable clia,raeter. bishukdto 
The present application in exeeiitioii was made on tlie Sahtt 
8t]i June witliin a reasonable time from  tlie date on 
wliicli tlie claim was allowed. I f  the deciee-liolcler Peasad
is not to be prejiifliced by tlie illegal order disini,3sing Saito.
the case, I  think that, as the execution case was dis- 
missed -without any . default on his part and the 
amendment (for it is virtnally an amendment o f the 
application) was made within a reasonable time froiri 
the date when amendment became necessa,ry, the appli
cation onght to be treated as an application in conti
nuation o f  the previous execution.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.
K u l w a n t  S a h a y , J.— I  a g re e .

V A f fe c d  d ism im ei:
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APPELLATE  C I V I L .

Before Ross and Kuhcant Sahay, J. J.

EAJA BISW AM BHAE NATH SAHI
V .

MAHESH SAHI.* -Vos., 3.

Limitation Act, 190S (Act IX  of 1908), Schcdide -1,
Arfide 182(5)—Step-in-aid of execuiio-rir-—service of notice- 
under Order X X I , nde 22., CodG o f:G m l Tr<medmG, W  
{Act y  o f 1908), and att-a,G}im.Gnt of ■ fMdgmeM,~deM('>fs 
pro'peftie.s.

Although the mere service on the j O f];̂ Tnoiit-dobtor of a. 
notice under Order X X I, rule 22, of the Code of Civil Proce
dure, 1908, is not sufficient to save an application for e :̂eta- 
tion from the bar of limitation,, vet, where, after such notice, 
an order is made for attachment of the properlios of the

*  Appeal from original ordet b o . 48 of 1926, from an order of 
Mr. Nut Bihari Chatterji, Stibordinate Judge of Shahabad, dated tli6 
20tli January, 1926.



1926. judgment-debtor and attachment is effected, a subsequent 
application for execution is saTed thereby.

Umed.Ali v. Abdul Karirri Ghaprasi (l), distinguished.

Mungul Pershad Dichit v. Girija Kant Lahiri (2) and 
Sfifati Charan Cho-wdJiry v. R. Belcliamhers (3), referred to.
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V.

Mahesh
Sahi.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the judgment of Kulwant Sahay, J.

S. Sinha (with him S. Dayal and Sajroo Prasad) , 
for the appellant.

P. Dayal and Rai Trihhtian Nath Sahay, for the 
respondent.

K u l w a n t  S a h a y , J.— The only question for 
decision in this appeal is whether the application for 
execution was barred by limitation. The decree was 
passed on the 18th May, 1914. The second applica
tion for execution was made on the 4th October, 1920, 
and in that execution case the last application t.o take 
some step in aid of execution was filed on the 15th 
December, 1920. That execution case was dis
missed and the third application for execution 
was made on the 18th December, 1923. The present 
application was made on the 20th March, 1925. 
The question is whether the third applieation 
was barred by limitation. I f  the third application 
was barred, then the present a,pplication would be 
evidently also barred. Having regard to the fact 
that the last step taken in the second execution was 
on the 15th December , 1920, the third application filed 
on the 18th December, 1923, would evidently be barred. 
But on reference to the order sheet of that execution 
case it appears that notice under Order X X I , rule**22, 
was served on the judgment-debtor and thereafter an 
order was made for attachment o f the properties of 
the judgment-debtor and attachment was effected . In

(1) (1908) I. L. R. 35 CaL 1060. (2) (1882) I. L. R. 8 Gal. 51, K  C,
(3) (1910-U) ia CaL W. N. 661.
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1926.the circumstances the principle hiid down bv the Privy 
Council in Mungiil Fersluid Dicliit v. Girija Kant RAj.i
LaMri ( )̂, would apply and the present a p p l i c a t i o n

milrt be considered to be within time. “ e, '
It ŵ as contended on behalf of the appellant that 

mere service of a notice under Order X X I, rule 22, 
would not save the application from the bar o f linii- 
tation and reliance was placed on the case of Uwied j.
.4^/ V. Abdul Karim Chapr (2). In that case the 
learned Judges referred to Mungul Per shad DicMfs 
case (3-) and observed that “  it was only necessary 
to point out that in that case an order for attachment 
made by the Subordinate Judge on an application, 
wdiicli would otherwise have been time-barred, was 
held to operate as a decision that the execution was 
not barred even though that decision was erroneous; 
but at the same time their Lordships of the Judicial 
Committee declined to differ from the rule laid down 
by the Full Bench in Bismshu7' Mullicli v. MaMmjah 
Mahatiih Clmnder Bahadoor (̂ ) in which it was held 
that the mere service of notice on the judgment-debtor 
after the decree was barred was not a proceeding in 
execution merely because the judgment-debtor did not 
come in and oppose it.”  Now, their Lordships did
not interpret the decision of the Judicial Committee in
Mungid Per shad Diehifs case 0  in the wav in which 
the learned Counsel asks ns to interpret it in the 
present case, llie ir  Lordships there held that mere 
service of notice on the judginent-debtor would not 
save the application from limitation imless there was 
some other proceeding in relation to the execution o f . 
the decree after the service o f the notice. In,SHpati 
Charan Choudhry y. R. Belchwrnhers M ookerj^  

in considering a vsimilar case observed as folJows 
‘M t  is well settled that mere service of notice upon a

: /  (1) (1882) I. L . E. P. C.
f2) (19083 I. L. E. 35 Cal. 1060.
(8) (1868) 10 W  ̂ R. fF. B.) 8.
(4) (191041) 15 Gal. W, N. 661.
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M a b e s h

Sa h i .

E'DIAVAKT
S a h a y , J .

jndgmeiit-debtor under section 248, Civil Procedure 
e.a,ta Code, is not by itself siifFicieiit to debar liim from  

Bisw.«uih.̂  urging the objection tlian an application is barred by 
N a th  S ah i 'wlieii no order for execution lias been made

after the service o f notice under section 2 4 8 /’ In 
the present case Ave find that an order was made for 
attachment of the jndgiiieiit-debtor’ s properties after 
the vservice of notice under Order X X I , rule 22. 
This will brino’ the present case Avithin the doctrine 
laid down in Muna-ul Pershad Dichifs case ( )̂.

The present application is clearly within time. 
This appeal is dismissed Avitli costs.

Let the record be sent doAvn as soon as possible.
R oss, J .— I agree.

A fpeal dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

1926.

Nov., '2.

Before Ross and Ktilwant Sahay, J. J.

BALDEO T H A T H W A B I KONHOEAI
V.

liACHMAN LAL PATHAK.'^

Lw^itafion Act, 1908 (/let IX of 1908), Schedule I, 
Article 182 (5)— Step4n-aid of execution— a-ppeanmce on an 
application under Order XXI ,  rule 90, Code of Civil Proce
dure, 1908 (Act V of 1908).

The mere a-p]:>ea.rance of the decree-bolder in a proceediDg 
muler Order X X I, rule 90 of the' Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908, which is' dismissed for default, does not amount to an
applica,tion to take a step-iii-aid of execution withiin the mean
ing' of Article .192 (5), Schedule I of the Limitation Aef, 
1908.

(1) (1882) I. L. R. S Cal. 51, P. C.
* Miscellaneous Appeal no. 81 of 1926, from an order of F. F. 

Madan, Esqr., i.e.s., District Judge of Gaya, dated the 6th March,
1926, reversing a decision of M. Ihtisham Ali Khan, Subordinate 
Judge of Graya, dated the 14th November, 1925.


